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iOO.000 DETENTION

0USET060IHEN
GRAB IS EFFECTED

i i rr . i e "V

Hiding iLreciea oix i euns

kgo Deemed Too Cheap
For Inclusion in Marble

alls Group.

land Purchase Scheme Contem- -

Ipjates Abandonment of Struc
ture Admirable in Its Appoin-

tments.

Thd House of Detention, nt 22d ami
atreots, a building not yet six years

Md, which cost nearly $200,000, will bo
Abandoned without a quntm It the Mu

nicipal Court'? nddltlonul land grab of a
city block bounded by 20th and 21st
streets, nnce and Vine streets, Is ap
proved by the Penrose-McNIchol-co-

Itrollcd Councils. Besides the $1.000.0uO

group of 'maible halls" the Municipal
Court worths a J2O0.0OO House of Dcton- -

Jln.icticniiy new, wouni mane u

5r showing this is saici 10 account
tfor the disparaging attitude adopted to- -

Ivard the House of Detention by Jlu- -

fnlclpnl Court olllcials.
The Municipal Court olllclal3 admit

that the MnO.000 building will be aban
doned when tj' "move up to nace

But they use a softer phras
nandonment when tho statement

k 'The property will revcit to
ly, is the way u is put. 1 nai is

rairs. Henry P. Richardson, wife of
Superintendent of the House of De- -

on, explained what wouiu uctome
the House of Detention.
BUILT ONLY SIX TEARS AGO.

Bis years ago this month warrants
Ire being signed at City Hall to pay for
itract work to build the House of Dc- -

Jtlon. Six jcars ago next month n
for 5700 was submitted for "installing

iidpo's dais or raised platform" on the
floor or tho House or intention,

bill came from rhlltp II. Johnson,
and It was paid. But In

lavs theie was an Idea that tho
of Detention would be useful for

lhau tix years.
Mouse of Detention cost $17'J.23l. It
fimpleted In January, 1003. Any one
fever passed 22d and Arch streets

what It looks like. Kven its
est critics In the Municipal Court

never objected to its appearance.
the house is as attractive as it is

jt. It was built with catc and with
o fat trio future a futuio of more

years.
Is a courtroom, a room for wlt- -

a series of small rooms along 22d

for ejeecutives and for confidential
Iwith children who run outsldo tho
It'pstnlrs are schoolrooms und dor- -
Bes. An elevator shatt pierces me

of the building. Physicians have
judical dispensary and a room for
Itsj etiological clinic.

FUE WANTS "HOSPITAL GROUP."
Bjiic Brown ould have a whole "hos- -

Jl fer- up." The reason for wanting it
Jiot lear It Is not even clear to Mrs.
Enry r menaruson, wuo or tne su

perintendent of the House of Detention.
lira. Richardson phrases her doubt very
ffeftly "Judge Brown, she said, "wants

hospital, too. I don t just know, my- -
elf - It would be a ery fine thing,

(though "
IiETENTION HOUSK A MODEL

Tho House of Detention is fitted with
"ion furniture except In tho olllces.

' ti o through the house shows sur
prising attractiveness. The noiiie is
scrupulously clean. There la ;vcn a

Itmell of soap about the place. The
'mission furniture on the second door,

whe.e the children aro quartered. Is a
touch that lends charm to tho homo.

Six years ago modern plumbing was
Tvell known, and tho house has lava-

tories that could find no detractors. Snnl-tai- y

arrangements and the ventilation
t j stem are virtually flawless, according
to Mrs. Richardson. The children have
schoolrooms and rooms where they play
checkers and other "tames. There In

little suggestion of detention about nny
of the house. The roof Is screened, and
the children get their fresh air on It.

This Is the building thnt ould "revert
to the city" should tho "marole halls"
be built at 2lst and Race streets. The
worst that has been said nf it lb that tho
Juvenile Court overcrowds tho hnll. Be-

fore Juvenile Court was held every day
the boys quarters wore cramped, but
eince the enses aro disposed of every
daj except Saturday this condition has
been relieved

Thc-r- e will be tuoin for every one hi the
"marble halls." observers say. There
will je room for unlimited tipstaves and
'clerks and loom for extravagance and

fat salarv lists Hut tho JJOn.uo'i lTouso
of Detention, which Is only hix jp.uh
old. will revert to the city" if the grub
goes thruugh

METHODISTS PLAN CAMPAIGN

Bishop Berry Urges Street and Thea-
tre Meetings.

Downtxivn sliect and theatre meeting
aro iik.1 me" ' an evaiiBuuiu- i htji mm,

s of which weie annuunie-- jioifnliv
jiy IJlsnop Mf n v . uc me t inidat ipiiia,

OMterenve " ene .vjeiiiouim . .inaci.i.n
'hurc'i Bishop Berr, who
his week frjm his vacation, believm
luch good can be accomplished through
rea'-hli- g to the ciowds on tin Htri.u

n the central part of the busiuc. a.-- . -

lpn of the city arid by holding im.itincs
ii theatres
Tho work v. ill be preliminary to tl.e

'B:'!"" Sundty campaign, .m.J luu .r
le-- ry Uei lired that he btlKwd timt
cn Mcihudtst clergyman Is in tniirt- -

yr.piW mth the Wolk tin i.aa. t'all
ia...-C-l gl 13 l0 uo uvrv in januarv
T1'3 BlSll'-- IS KuiUK tO tMk IMitKUUl
't"rc t In 'dv.tming the liiUiials uf the
let!-'- '1 3' l'r"""P"l Social ( niun duunti

i wlr'e- -

Ko Trouble-make- r
' l r? ft ' Ktike. ' Uiil't'loddu Pel.

t- -' tKt ini op Oit i"f'H 1 pii'drd iv

' I" P l 1 " I IV " 1 iP t"t Or

FLIRTING BY "FRESHIE"
CO-ED- S PUT UNDER BAN

Dignified Lndy Sophomores to Rule
Under Class With Iron Hand.

Xo lnrty "fresh" at l'tnii may flirt; tho soph- -
etnorh sity oo;

Anil innlos the Foplmmores assort ot vcrrta.it
freshlo type must stay so;

Who dlsnbes'S nmonff the Rlrls, Ii made lo pay
three rents as pennnre;

If mslcs object they must he shy within their
freshlo domes of tenants.

Feminine thrift has taken command of
the co-e- d freshman-sophomor- e situation
nt the University of Pennsylvania and
every oum; woman of tho first-name- d

tlnss who falls to observe the rules nnd
icgulatlons laid down for her conduct by

the sophomores will be plastered with a
cute llttlo three-ce- fine.

There Is little that is new In the list
of rules prcpnrcd by the men sophs for
the froshlfs, but the action of the co-e- d

sophomores In assuming responsibility
for their youncor classmates came as a
surprise Heretofore, the co-e- havo
avoided hazing or anything pertaining to
It nnd have been content to use the raised
cyebiows and the Icy store to keep tho
frcshles in their proper places. This year
murks a departure.

The tules as promulgated by the co-e- d

soplionioii'H lequlre freshmen to address
them ns ".Miss"; to wear nothing but
gioen hair ribbons In their hnir; to open
doors politely, never to be late for class-
es: to know their songs, to locate all the
buildings, tit take no notice of the oppo-

site sex, to attend all meetings and to be
able to recite the rults on a minute's no-

tice utter October :i. There are several
other minor rule:, ami tho list winds up
with this nil Important announcement.

"I'or an Infringement "f these rules a
penalty of thrie cejits will be Imposed."

Given either In the spirit of fatherly
advice nt the yearly freshman talks, or
in posters Issued by tlw sophomores, a
few of the don'ts selected at random were
ns follows:

Don't kiss a girl unless you know her
very well, and oven after you know her
hotter do not take too big a chance
don't forgot that In kissing there Is al-
ways the daimer of contagion.

Don't holt your food, as It hurts the
digestion. If you must bolt something,
bolt your door nt night; that hurts no
one.

Don't forget to brush your teeth before
you go to bed every night, but don't use
the "other fellow's" toothbrush or his
pipe or his musical instrument disease
breeds contempt.

Don't forget to sleep nnd do not read
in the dark.

Don't chew anything but food, and
chew that well.

Don't use public drinking cups.
Don't forgot to admit your Inferiority

to the mighty sophomores.
Don't forget to be without the symbol

of your Ignornnce, the little black cap.
Don't fqrget to leave jour prep, school

honors nt home.
Don't forgot that the class spirit does

not mean nlcohot.
Dh not dirt with I.ndy Nicotine while

on the campus nnd do not use tho w'eed
In nny form tobacco has a stain odor
ami freshmen arc supposed to rcmali
fresh.

Don't forget to carry a good supply
of matches, as sophomores frequently
need a light.

PREPARING RECEPTION FOR

WORLD'S SERIES SPECULATOR

Ticket Scalpers Will Find Occupation
Hazardous Here,

The hlueii'Rt has taken up that famousolrl rrrrnln.
The ipeciilatnr'a efforts In our rity aro in vnin:World trHM pats he shall not sell, and if hetries It here.
Lo, I shall llinm tilm In a cell and fill hisheart with fear.

the "Spec" replies, "my veryliver hakes;
Mv heart Is hammering my ribs ami e'en my

slzzHnl nunkrs:
IIo s.iys I may nnt sell the scats I sobbl3 uiinml salvo

people say unl-
et

Speculating In world's sorles baseball
tickets Is going to be a hazardous occupa-
tion If tho plans of Captain of Detectives

ami Lieutenant James Tate do
not fall.

The Detectlvo nureau heard that New
York speculators were already In town
looking over and that western
speculators would soon bo here.

Counterfeiting of tickets nlbo will ho
guarueti against uy the police. Last year i

many thousands of dollars of spurious
tickets were sold In saloon and cafes
and tho buvers wore, refused admission
to the ball park.

Ticket speculators were arrested by the
seoro last year charged with
conduct. Magistrate Gorman in tho City
iiuu ii'iuM-- 10 line mem ana tnoy wore
freed. Another charge will ba placed
nguinst prisoners taken this year and
If it Is necessary Captain Cameron will
make a t3t case In the Pleas
Court.

Tho Detectlvo Bureau warns hnll fans
against bu.ving tickets from opeculators,
as they run tho chance of being &oId
counterfeits of tho real pasteboards

IKJt(WtTifl

POLICEMAN LEADS

ELOPERS TO STATION

BUT NOT TO PASTOR

When Minister Isn't Forth-

coming, Girl Weeps and

Youth Is Indignant Par-

ents Sought in Wilmington.

Miss Mnrgaret Dunn, 18, nnd Noel
Thompson, 21, who give addresses In Wil-

mington, are at the and
Winter streets police stntlon while In-

vestigation is being made to see whether
they will bo allowed to carry out their
plans to mairy.

Thev were arrested Inst night atS
Kloventh and Arch streets by acting
Street .Sergeant Stocker, of tho Eleventh
and Winter streets police station. They

Jul 111, ntHl asiuu vvnerc niey mum iiuu ,i

minister. Blocker persuaded them to go

with him and finally brought up at the
police station.

When they saw where they weie the
elopers first piotcstcd and then Mls3
Dunn wept. Thompson was Indignant,
anil insisted on being released at once.

Finally the police, who nttempted to
reueh the addresses tho pair g.ivo In
Wilmington, sent them lo the matiou'a
room. This morning a Yieniltig was
.....l,.wl and the police mauo arrange.
ments- - to communicate with the p.tients
and leain their wishes.

ONE DEAD, FIVE HURT IN AUTO

Three May Die From Injuries When
Car Hit Wnll.

MIDDI.CTUWN, X. Y.. Oct. S.-- Une man
was killed, three other pcrnuns probably
fatally and two tdlghtly injured when it
tire of their automoiille Ulevv uut, throw

..log .1.. ....I.... stone wall early
torla'

Th" driid in. in i Harrison H Wheeler.
'1 lie tiit.illv injuiiil .no Ueuigi' ll.i.vfs,
I'IiimI I .1 n.--. hi ,niil Hi iil.iintii Sim All
uf I n in .in if. ii, Vlnlill. tuUti

'
ihe moon lr mu'lo nnnrooched Stookcr, who was not In

eneeee. , rt j

Cameron

tho field

i

'Common

held Eleventh

HEEL AND TOE, AWAY

w0. - cy IW
--yOaTtACls

DANCES COME AND WITH
KALEIDOSCOPIC SWIFTNESS

of Constantly Face Apprenticeship in

Mysterious of New Individual
a Mark of Ingenuity

The dance has come Into its own again.
In all parts of tho city, every night but
Sunday, the dance, with Its numerous
novelties, is being tripped to thtvJune of
the latest ragttmo dance musl nlrs.
From now on until bent prostration calls
a halt, early next summer, the danco will
attract its devotees without number.

The fox tiot, tho whirl aeroplane and
an Infinite variety of other kinds of
dances not on the cunning little ping and
bluo programs Inst year aro rapidly dis-

placing tho "old" whirls. Dances nowa-
days grow old in a year. Feet that were
trained with great effort to carry their
owners safely thiough the giddy whirls
of a year or two ago must now learn to
dance all over again.

And in the meantime tho game of In-

venting now dances goes merrily on. Xo
ono Is haired. The man with a nervous
system and a social disposition may iniiho
l.,...nir r.i..m..u nin.Ali. I.,- - ..,.....,.,,.ncuiiliii.cn 4t.n,.iu. i.iu.wi, ., ...........
the floor. Another, with corns trodden on,

has a chance to hopstop Into fame on one
foot while ho waves tho aching member
wildly about hi space.

To ono untouched by the fever, the
tvpos of dances at dance halls mid tho
individual variations mo nf much greater
Interest than the dances iliuio In the pre- -

wny- - T,wy n' ",,uU ",mu cx'clung."

Fat glrla, icstrleted by nntuio to an
easy waltis. are always "dippy over
something requiring the foot work of a
champion bantamweight, like the fn
trot. Night after night tln-- fmce feet
never Inlm.il.'d for smli activity through
a piiuiMHhiiig, biuw ciosm mt.t, nip wiiu
tho grace of adult hippopotami nml occa
bloiiitlly sit down rapidly and with dull
thuds.

If it were not for tho occasional mis-
hap, dancing would be too much of u
serious imposition. The now dmu'es d
not lend tln'iunelves reiiilily to nny but
coiiturtUiiiUts and most of the tatter itro
on the vaudeville stage. Ko those who
pai take, witli some exceptions, do so in
deadly earnest. Their brows are furrowed

WE GO, ALL OVER TOWN

GO

Devotees Pastime
Maze Whirls In-

ventions

like the corrugated side of a portable
garage as they endeavor to master the
maze of steps, and fail.

At some dance halls tho variations of
tho new dances aro limited only to the
number of persons dancing them. Some-
times even this record is surpassed and
a dancer demonstrates half a dozen In-

ventions of his own just to show his In-

genuity.
It Is to be noted that as the pace of

tho danco grows faster, the danco Itself
Is shortened. In the old days of the gen-

tle waltz, minuet and "squat o dances"
the orchestra sometimes held to one
number for half an hour or so. Five or
ten minutes of a modern danco wears
down even nn athlete.

But the devotees of the new dances
havo found a way to avoid entire

and when the orchestra stops
playing n storm of applause continues
until the music stnrts ogain. Sometimes
there are a half-doze- n encotes to each
number. This provides breathing space.

Those not In training geneially begin
dropping out when two or three encores
aie reached. The hist is run oit at a,.m v--., 1,.,. H,o mml
nm,,i0 of foot nmi ,rckless attempt-t- o

Fte it thiough. When the orchestra
finally halts with a crash of cymbals

''n the experts aro ready to fall Into
tho nearest chair and gasp for breath,

I V UIIDT OK QUA If CM
' IU rAIALLT HUI1 I, CO oHnMlW

UP AS CARS CRASH HEAD-O- N

j

. ij.usi, Together on Single Track When
.

blgnois .tail.
HltOCKTOX, Mass., Oct. 2 --Ten persons

uor) fnlally hurt ami 25 others wejo
shaken and bruised when two suburban
electric tars crashed head-o- n nt Mar-

shall's Corner, on tho State highway be-

tween lliocktou and Taunton, today.
Uoth cars vvcre wrecked by tic Impact,

the vestibules splintered, tho window
i p;im.3 shattered and every scat vvjenched

I'l.iiii the Hours of tho curs.
Among thoje dangerously Injured aro

Kdvvard Williams, 10; John Mnran, Z:,
William Caldwell. motornmn; unidenti-
fied girl: Wnltcr l.ovojoy.

The cara cither missed blgnaU or tho
siininU went wrong, for they approached
each other on a slnglo track. They met
ut the top of a slight rise, so Hint neither
niutnrmuu had a chance to check lils nio-i-

nt urn.
Pacing automobiles filled with persons

hound tu the fair grounds nmj pollco am.
luil.uu-ci- , tallied tho mum sorlotlMy in.
jurcd to ihu hospitals.

PARK PEEPER PAYS

Police Get Youth Who Spied on Lov
ing Couple,

sl knowing lh.it the Full mount Park
,i.i.. t have courting couples under their...... u.mge. Ka.l Uoldy. of M4 North
. ii sit. et. cnJuvcil htmseir nugeiy iasi
u.glit until Park (iuard Knox led him
.i l a

OoUh was hiding back of a tree wnen
;,.c guard wrapped an arm about
Ins Lck. "weiitv feet away were n

man and a oung woman on a
bciuh The joutiB man was In the mldit
of a proposal of mairiage und was doing
in- - best to persuade thf girl tu accept
the pnvilege ul bieakiug Intu hU pay
i m elope each week.

eiold thought the proceedings atiius-in- .-

Toduv he (Mid to Maglntrate !Uy!e
V 'i0 fur on a courting couple.

News From the Front
11. had watt'd "0 minutes for a slow

evaitr to b l'ig is dimic'
Now h rim to th waif tan ycu

ir : re f"-iv- e ' - o or I ccfe- -
les, sir, m a "'" j'" e r

"FARM TO TABLE"

SERVICE WILL BE

INAUGURATED HERE

Letter Carriers Will Distri-

bute Lists of Farmers Who
'Wish to Sell Direct to

Housewives.

Distribution of pamphlets containing
names of Pennsylvania, Delaware and
New Jor.ey faimois who desire to tell
their products direct to Philadelphia
housewives Instead of dealing with the
middleman will bo begun shortly through
tho of the postmaster of
this city. Lettercarriers will distribute
the lists.

Postmaster General Burleson's "farm-to- .

tabic" service, which has proven a
success In II cltlc3 and which will bo

Inaugurated In Philadelphia, was in-

dorsed today by Miss Floicnco K. Pclrco,
secretary of tho Consumeis' League of
Kastcrn Pennsylvania.

MUs Police predicts that the now ss-ter- n

of selling butter, eggs, chickens, fruit
and vegetables will greatly help In elimi-

nating the middleman, who for years has
been charged by the rural farmer with
being responsible for the high cost of
living.'

"It may take a llttlo time before the
now plan will prove to bo a success,"
said Miss Plcrco this morning, "because
the fanner whoso products grow miles
n.wHv fiom u ratlulad station will ho
u.ir.i.-ii-l- i it cpentli'itl nbaut the new method
of selling. However, If the farmer finds

that his bills are promptly paid ho will
bo only too glad to servo his new city
customers. Of course, there are many

farmers who won't Ilk? the Idea of being

their own bookkeepers. Theio aro many

formers who prefer to sell their farm
products direct to a commission merchant
and thereby avoid the work of making

out bills daily or weekly."
"I n.ivo he.iul that the new method of

selling farm products via parcels post In

borne of the otlu-- r cities has proven a
success. Many farmeis In contiguous
farming nieas have become t.u enthu-

siastic about the new plan of selling th.it
they are spreading the news to their
fanner fjlends In other cities."

Tho KM'CUthe Committee of the '
l.eaguo of Knsterti Pennsv iv.iula

will hold it meeting on Octnbpi 13 in
spoon Building, nnd theio will V

n dlscusulon of tbt "farm.to-table- " serv-

ice. Most of the members of tho league
who have received rfPorts of the now

oiiin" i.inn bielib Indorse tin. system.

rKnrm products will reach the housewives
through the parcels post It U planned
by the flitted States liovornment to
ni,. , namnhlct In all the homo in tills
city which will contain ii.tut of farm- -

of differe . 'hltssera and pi ices
Orders have been ". ' "".f,1"

lleneral Burleson to pos tmaaer
.-- m. . .--rarimug ioipare lists of farmers who ate au.ioua to

sell their products by vv.iy of parcel
posts. K.,ii... . hi...nThis method of direct
the farmer and the nsumn vvav starte.1
last April. It a'o has helped to lncm.se

, the revenue of the parcels pot.
i

POLICE SEIZE MORPHINE

Bald Room Jn Tenderloin and Arrest
Three.

The rooms of Walter and Anna Alcoit
ut Uth stud Hoe striHts wc-.- iteitUd
cirlv this iiioniing bv Uf pul.ee l.e

tf. Iz. il a . a If cl l.H l I'll i

Jint-- s .' a i'
vvl-n- it" 'r-- : a
It i 3' r" l. f-- i- tr: i rf i IV - J ""1 "l rl T3'C 1

.

a1 r"'i r fi " i "" nI 'tt'-'t- t

,ft c"4usmt&,i r l-- t M IPO r....-.- .. j jr "T W"' - Jl- - "" r.,w l
trci- -

IJRT WOULD ABANP

ALL-NIGH- T EPICURES

LOSE HAUNTS, BUT

GAIN IN CATCHUI

And the Childs People Le
' 1 i O 1 .1 --!

isiaie oacK tne L.ream o!
the Side" to Help Mai
Up for the Change

Catchup and cream have been subsj
luted for eating places In tl
Childs restaurants, nnd patrons aro il
decided whether to grieve or halt
change with unlimited Joy.

To he sure, tho coming again Into
own of catchup (pronounced ketshup'i
Childs') Is n. fhing not to be rcgarfl

'lightly, nnd the fact thnt one may
honored with permission to pour onn
own cicam Into one's own coffee Is'
concession hitherto utidi earned of by t(
most optimistic, but then this business i
no more restaurants ccrtaihfi
Is a thorn In tho side of an enrly mortj
ing mcnlcr. Thus arguo the veterans.

It all came about In this wn.v Follow
Ing a conference In the executive ofucc!
of tho restaurant company In New YorlJ
it was decided to retrench to the exteil
of $50,000 a year. This much accomplish!
cd, tho directors sat back In their chnlrsl
took another pull on the Havana, nnd del
cried tho death of certain res- -

tnurants In every city served by the
uniicis concern.

Those restaurants died this week. Thel
Olow fell suddenly, and when people were!
least oxpoctlrg It. Not even the local!
managers knew what was coming, and
wero as much surprised as the patrons
themselves. Since then 2 o'clock closing
has been the chief topic of conversation
among the "regulars."

PATUOKS NOT CONSl
"An' mlndja," said a well-know- n 3 a. m.

epicure, discussing the change and wav-
ing a fork by way of emphasis, "no on
ever said a word to us. Here we are,
been coming 'n hero every morning after
work, when h' iiig comes this order shut-
ting up the "Where are wa
going to go, I nsk? I don't know "

Four beans slid uncertainly along tho
edge of a knife wielded by the person to
whom ho was talking, and, finally reach-- 3

ing tne iimii, ioiicu uisconsoiatciy oit
Into u cup of coffee.

Three lestaurants In Philadelphia are
effected by the new order. They are at.i
Tenth nnd Market streets. H33 Chestnut
street nnd 1201 Market street Formerly.)
open 21 hours each day, they now do
business only between the hours of 6 a.
m. and 2 a. m. the following morning

To offset the change, at least that Is
what certain patrons say, the Childs
management legislated back the "cream
on the side," which formerly went with
each cup of cofice, but some time ago
was dispensed with as hclng an unnec-cssar- v

expense. The management nlso
placed neatly printed notices in restau
rants, bearing the legend that upon rj
nuest "Childs' famous butter cakfl
would be served to customers with dishes
now. Including bread." These butter
cakes are aulte popular with the trade,!
and have for years been familiarly '

known under the sobriquet of "thrc
kicks in the stomach."

TKADi: FALLS OFF
H. A. Phillips, Inspector for the Phila-

delphia district uf the restaurant com-- 1

pany, suld todav the change In closing
time wnsTniadn because business did not
warrint keeping open longer than 2

o'clock in the morning.
Onlv one of the orginal four "all night- -

crV is still doing business under the old!
schedule. This Is nt Klghth and Vino I

streets, where day and night are not!
consldeicd, and residents of tho section!
sleep when such things ns Tons warse
gambling raids, "movies ana oilier rormj
of excitement or diversion are not occu
mliiK their time.

Mere "Tenderloin" habitues congregatl
now. whereas two mouths ago there vveri
two restaurants on North Eighth street!
The second place was at s Xorth Klghttj
street, but this was sold at auction morf
than a month ago, because there was no
PiiltK'imit business to keep it going at
paving basis.

A stout man carrying a grip m one hano
and an ivercont In the oiIipi rushed rxj
cltedly up to a policeman on tho eoruej
nf Tenth and Market streets short U artca
2 o'clock this morning. "What s the ma'l
tor.'"" he whev.ed, Mill that pUr. ope-- l

nnv more?"
"Not nfter 2." was tho replj '"You are

about tho sixth person who has asked ml
the snmo question. It used to he open alj
night, but will not be any more"

"Gee will-.- said the stout man, al
certainly Is nowevei, I suppusi I muv
as well go to bed and get breakfast later.E

THE WEATHER
Ollicial Forecast

WASHINUTON-- Oct i.
For Kastcrn Peniislvanla fair t

night: warmer in iioith portion Satin
dav fair and wurmei. g.iitle nurtnrai
m southeast winds.

For New Jerse Fair torus it and Bat
urdav: warmer Saturd.iv In tlu uuerio:

Fair weather prevails g.oir.i.ly tl:
monlng in all parts of the lountu, e

cept tho Southeast .um ixtr. me Null
west. In the first-nam- r.gion th
ntii'iico of the tiulf sioiin .s sti i oci
felt, tight to moderate iams having
iiiried In th cotton belt fiom Louislail

during the last --'i Hours t ikj
n.lns vveic general also tn uregoH'aJ
Washington and In pait of Ida to, Mr!
tana. New McMcn and Artona icj
i.iritturcs are gciieii.ll abuv. oornl
west of the Mississippi Itiver unu- -

Iniluonce of dccreaslii,- - piessurc
centre of the dlsttirbanv be ng uer
Canadian Northwest this morning'1
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